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The Tragedy of Thomas Hearne
upon the cushions of the back seat.

"Here comes the sun, Julius Craig,'
he said. "The mists are scattering

"No, nor likely to in this wenther."
He had got his breath by this time and
stood leaning on his rifle, looking vaguelv
about him.
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far better chance of losing ourselves Women and wine and cards does the
than of finding him in a fog like this. old spirit stir within you?

"And who the devil may you be?'
asked the convict, turning upon him

bui one tning is equally certain
he can't get far, either."

It was while he spoke that I heard Have live years changed me s
it the clink of a boot strikimr a much? Pnrhmw mv tinnrl id wliitor

Hub-dee- p in mud or VJ
top-de- in water; it makes '4 --1 --M "

stone, and that not a score of yards than it was the night you fled with
aw,av,- her to the yacht in Cadiz bay."

,m ,afr(i vou flre on'y wasting The convict gave a mingled crv,
lute' "" as care,css'y a8 1 waa 'ike a beast in pain, shrinking back,

A needle in a haystack is with his face one gray mask of fear,
easy compared to a convict in a fog." "Not Mortimer?" he whispered.

I think I must take your advice, "It can't be Mortimer. He died."
sir, he laughed. "You arc quite mistaken," said

We wished each other good after-- Hearne politely,
noon, and he melted away as a man It all happened very swiftly in
might slide behind a curtain. His one long breath or so, it seemed to
footsteps died out down the road by me. Craig sprang from his scat and
which he had come as I moved for-- ran wildly down the slope; but the
wa- 'd man was not ivfi yards behindthat was a near thine. Kineslcv. him I holiov. tl.ut tt... rr,mrr.t v,.,i

no difference with a Pull-U-O- along.
vSafcCii i wr'l wm" 'mmSimply drive in the 3 stakes, hitch on and crank;

you're out in no time and with no effort, for
puts four mule-oow- into your arm.

t TAg fitue ting with the bte pui jsaia a voice in me snadows, and 1

humbly thanked mv luck that Hearne
the pace of him, but the cliff turned
Craig to the right, and the next moment

had closed, and hung, swayingHepped out upon the road. takes the sting out of bad luck and makes you care-fro- e of road conditions. Consists of athey
I ve no excuse, M I began. 'It was upon the edge

all mv fault, and- - The flicker of a knife, a shrill, pin
"Hush! keep quiet."
He stood for a moment listening

ing cry, and they were gone.
I was alone in the great silence,

winding drum, lover crank, 40fst of stool cable, two 7 ft. chains, 3 stakes. Weighs only 28
lbs. and goes In space 4x6x14 Inchos yet Is strong enough to pull the biggest auto out of
trouble. A and towlino combined the two Indlspensables of autolng.

Does jobs no other machine can do
Invaluable as a hoist for garage, factory or farm. Bettor and cheaper than a chain block.
Light, portable, inexpensive. Works In any position lifts or pulls. A and one

UKe a dog at a door. save tor the famt murmurs ol theIf that fool of a warder had not i u c i.. .v.. i u.i" IKUlll, uic lUCIUI UnilV.har.tr - A I.. .V,i

It took me ten minutes and more........ T1 l -- I ..- - J.L.
into to reach them for I had to sk.rt thethe ruins While they searched"S cliff until a slide of granite bouldersthem down the

man can do jobs that ordinarily require several mon. Guaranteed to
make good or money back.we slipped track gave me a path to the bottom. CraigCome along, Craig, all s well. waa dead, the knife had done its work;in.. t . , . Pull-U-O- ut Portable Crane

This crane, when used with t. la a wonder. Woiirh,i
i ne .convict ,

rose irom, .r.u"j ncr,;:' but the old man was alive, though
only 300 lbs. Cost much less than other cranes of equal capac-
ity ; has longer roach quicker action and much easier to move

wucib lie umi lain, ami Hiumuieu lo-- i i i t
ward us. He was shaking like a man lip rnontrn Tf nn ? .Cl 7 vnruwith the and the sweat ' Vague, was l iI raised headr.innin nff hU fornh.H n.l Hr. very faintly, upon about. Canbotakenapartanrfsot

up in a few minutes. Askaboutit.my arm and wiped his wrinkled facebis cheeks in narrow streaks
"Am I safe?" he stuttered, crab

BkSBBK1' Write for Booklet
Tolli alt Uie mnulng thinim y.u rn do with NhVi

with my hanrikcrdhief.
" Is he dead?"
"Yes," I told him.
"I was manager of a mine in

Spain," he whispered. " My daughter

bing my arm. "I've money, man,
money. You shall have it, I swear
you shall have it all!" But I won't
go back there not alive!"

"Hnrnfi. null vnnrqolf fniri.hpr " aftirl
AMPull-U-O- ut Sales Co., 2040 Market St. St. Louis, Mo

he took her to his yacht scoundrel

11 Oil t Four New Crochet
and Tatting Books

Br ANNA VALIERE

The design shown below
is a cap from Tatting Craft
Book No. 3, and is one of
the hundred beautiful pieces
contained in this Book of
old and new tatting designs.

Hearne, with a hand on his shoulder. was married already she died in
" We have no time to waste, re-- London."
member." There was no vengeance in his face

We wrapped the long coat over now; he faltered on as simply as a
his yellow clothes, stuck the wig over little child.
his cropped head, and helped him to "Long search found he was in
the front seat. I took my place prison came to kill him. I met
beside him, Hearne clambered up be- - you to help him escape seemed a
hind, and our journey began. better way. Then he would know

The horse was of the old moor why he had to die if I had shot him
breed. He could have bowled us along over hedge he would never have
at a good ten miles an hour if the understood sorry for you had to
fog had allowed it; but as it was we do my duty by him."
rarely exceeded half that speed. It His head fell back with a long
was a miserable time. Craig sat hud- - sigh, so that I thought all was over;
died by my side, now cursing me but presently he rallied again, in the
for the delay, now peering back along last blind effort at life which even a
the road, while he implored us to man with a broken back will make,
tell him if it were galloping hoofs that "Not a sin, Mary dear," he called,
he heard. He was an "How can they tell you it was mur- -
petulant man, and I did not waste der when they know "
either politeness or sympathy upon He finished his explanation in an- -
him. It was not until we had passed other world
over some miles of rolling uplands and Thftt j9 about aU t nee(1 tell you.dropped down a steep descent to a t found the horse grazing by the

bridge, that the fog show- - side and dr0V(, t0 Ashburton with no
ed signs of breaking. As we strained whethergrpat carc they caught me
up the opposite hill it began to tear or not. Yet I was back in London
away in flying wisps like the smoke Defore they found the bodies",
of great guns, giving us glimpses of '

Book No. 1 contains 03
pieces In crochet, show-
ing narrow edges. Inser-

tions and medallions and
9 patterns In beautiful
yokes for the child and
full size.

Book No. 2 contains
over 60 designs, showing
the large edges and In-

sertions, many new
schemes for curtains,
table covers, napkins,
scarfs and bedspreads.

Book No. 3 Is all tatt-
ing, as stated above.
Bear in mind that every
stitch is fully described
and perfectly illustrated.
Any one can make these
pretty things.

So ended the story of John
as Inspector Peace told it to me.

"And vou?" I asked.

a narrow slope of turf ending in a
cliff, at the foot of which an unseen
river moaned and chuckled.

"I helped you loyally you have no

Book No. 4 contains
the most wonderful se-

lection of new styles
and designs in yokes,
boudoir caps, slippers,
household linens and a
page of real crocheted
flowers.

"I suspected that 'Kingsley' hadcomplaint against met asked old
Hearne, tapping me suddenly on the h.p'd, !" th? ,lut 1 ncvcr i(jfn- -

tified him with Jack Henderson.shmilder.
"I could never wish a better com-

rade," I told him.
"That is how I hope you will al

Thomas Hearne might be or why he
killed the convict I could never find
out. So I failed, but I don't know
that I am ashamed of it, all things
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ways think of me.

not a kind of man to talk con3i'!e.reJ;"lie

These books are all printed
on finest paper, in rich
black ink, and patterns are
all shown nearly full size.
They are nearer perfection
than any other issues on
the market.

Any one book will be sent
for 12c; two, 21c; 3 books,
31c, or 4 books, 40c. Place
your order now.

'Did Henderson die in the hos--sentiment, and I glanced back in sur
itiimrp There was an expression nf pital?'
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peace upon him, such as I have never "No; they pulled him round. Some
seen in a human countenance, either old friends found him a place in some

racing stables. He is there now. "before or since. He smiled, and, reach
He had broken several sorts ofing over, gave my hand a squeeze

'You have the making of a good laws," I suggested. "When he recov- -

fellow in you," he said. "May the ered didn't you"
fates forget your follies." "No, I didn't," said the inspector,

We drove on in silence for awhile, firmly. "I let him go free and with- -
and then the old man rose, kneeling out straining my conscience, either."

F. W. FORGUS, Distributer, 5449 ALABAMA AVENUE
ST. LOOTS, MO.
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